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MINUTES OF OCTOBER 8, 1957
Full council now in force as Freshman representatives have been elected and are
now meeting with the council.
Discussion of athletic ticket sales. Dr. Ganus was guest speaker at this collllcil
meeting. Five hundred tickets printed for adults, four hundred for students. The
publicity on the sale going on in newspapers, Lion and Kiwanis clubs, etc. Members of
the council and cabinet to lead groups in various districts to sell tickets, Thursday
5 p.m., October 10. Twenty-five districts blocked out. Business district to be sold
by faculty members only. Tickets are originally $10 (adults) and i7.50lstudents) but
are selling for i7 .50 and $5 .oo respectfully because this is the f irst year. Approximately thritq activities including high school f ootball and basketball; college basketball, track, baseball and tennis. Each gamesis approximately 28-29 cents apiece. Group
to sell tickets will eat early in dining hall.
Discussion of Talent bureau. Leon Clymore was appointed to work with Bill Stafford
in directing the program of the talent bureau. Assignments made to Glenn Parrish and
Mary Dunn to work through the social clubs; to Claudette DuBois and Peggy Watson to work
V{i th the Public relations office; to Leon Clymore to work with Campus Players; to Betty
(;lark to work with :Mwical talent; to Bill ~·loyd to work with Speech talent; and .to
Sallie Turner to preparelia questionnaire in chapel. Dorm assignments wer e also made.
All members of council and cabinet to fill out 3 x 5 index cards (typed) of the following questionnaire: name; classif icat ion; campus address; talent; past experienceJ and
remarks.
All-school Halloween party suggested. Admission fee of ten cents proposed. Jim
Borden made the motion and Glenn Parrish seconded it. Unanimous approval. Plans to be
worked out later.
Student coi.mcil and cabinet members to be place u on call 11 to show visi t:brs around
the campus.
Proposal of cooperation program among all the Christian collegea. Meeting among
officers of the student associations proposed to be held on Harding campus. Letter of
general na.ture has been sent out; agenda to be sent later.
All-student tespers discussed. P.A. system to play hymns as a call for vespers.
(cost around ilOO) Fifteen minute program submitted to administration in advance. Each
Thursday night at 10:15 p.m. was the proposed time. Motion by Leon Clymore, seconded
by Ron Bever, unanimous vote.
Twirp week discussed. Dates proposed were Valentine's Day, March, April ~·ool' s day.
Bill Floyd suggested that students' birthdays be remembered. by sending them congratulations and invitatio to visit collllcil meeting. This suggestion was dropped.
Suggestion made f or a bigger mailbox to be placed on campus. Dean Priest to check
with Doyle Swain.
·
Leon Clymore moved that the meeting be adjourned; Sallie Tumer seconded the motion,
and the meeting was adjourned.

